
May 27, 2024
Mozart Vespers at Carnegie Hall

Dr. Unger (mpeaunger@gmail.com)

Summary Sheet (June 29, 2023)

Group Registrations: Free “packages” for meeting certain target numbers are given to “directors” to use as they see fit. Under Dr. Unger’s
name, there are two “groups.” The names of these 2 groups are of no particular consequence. But here they are:
1) Unger Chorale (full residency)
2) NAB College Alums (concert only)

If you are not registering with another vocal ensemble, you may register with one of these two groups. For these two groups, the plan is to
use incentive packages to lower registrants’ final payment. If interested in this option, please email Dr. Unger.

************

FULL RESIDENCY PACKAGE: $1,699 USD (Quad occupancy)
!Four nights lodging at a 4-star hotel in Midtown Manhattan (this is where rehearsals will be and will be close to Carnegie Hall).
For those electing or assigned alternate occupancy arrangements, the costs are as follows:
-Triple occupancy (two beds/three persons): $342 additional per person; $2041 total per person.
-Double occupancy (two beds/two persons or one bed/two people): $655 additional per person; $2354 total per person. 
-Single occupancy: $1213 additional per person; $2912 total per person.
!All rehearsal and concert-related bus Transportation within the city of New York.
!All non-performers who take the Full Concert Residency Package will receive a complimentary ticket (value: $125) to your concert, in
the best seats in the house (Parquet/Main Level); also, the opportunity to attend any and all rehearsals, including the closed dress rehearsal
in Stern Auditorium / Perelman Stage at Carnegie Hall.
!Rehearsals and back stage access pass.
!8.5 x 11" print of marquee poster announcing your concert at Carnegie Hall.
!Post-concert Celebration Reception Cruise. All residency-package performers and non-performers are provided a two-hour sail featuring
a spectacular view of the Statue of Liberty and the Manhattan skyline, with a buffet dinner, music, and dancing. Two drink tickets will
also be provided; extra drinks can be purchased on board. (Bus transportation will be provided from the concert hall to Chelsea Piers and
then back to the residency hotel.) 

**********

REHEARSAL/CONCERT ONLY PACKAGE: $1,099 USD (no hotel)
!Rehearsals and back stage access pass.
!8.5 x 11" print of marquee poster announcing your concert at Carnegie Hall.
!Post-concert celebration reception cruise. All concert-only performers and non-performers are provided a two-hour sail featuring a
spectacular view of the Statue of Liberty and the Manhattan skyline, with a buffet dinner, music, and dancing. Two drink tickets will also
be provided; extra drinks can be purchased on board. 
It is recommended that you book your hotel accommodation near Carnegie Hall as NYC congested with traffic and we need to be on time
for daily rehearsals. 

NON PERFORMER PACKAGE available only to those affiliated with someone electing the Concert Only Package: $499 USD
!Ticket to performance at Carnegie Hall.
!Access to rehearsals (not a requirement to attend).
!Ticket to post-concert cruise (travel to/from pier not included but can be added).

**Please note if your spouse or partner is not interested in back stage access, rehearsals, or the post-concert cruise, they may be better off
financially to purchase a ticket for the show on their own (approx. $125 USD). Tickets available 90-120 days before. 

**********

OTHER INFORMATION
!Singers are responsible for ordering the music score and learning the music before arriving in New York.
!Information about ordering the score and practice files is on Dr. Unger’s website at https://melvinunger.com/carnegie-hall/ .
!Dr. Unger is planning 4 or 5 Zoom rehearsals in Ohio (probably one per month).

PAYMENT OPTIONS (US dollars)
!Credit Card at https://carnegie-hall-2024.cheddarup.com
!Check (email Mel Unger to make arrangements).
Please no PayPal.

OTHER QUESTIONS? Just ask!
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